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DR. FRANK P. GRAVES
"FEAST OF THE
RECEPTION GIVEN
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
SEVEN TABLES"
TO NEW STUDENTS
Excellent Lecture Given by Noted Edu- Friends of Ursinus Complete Remarkable Unusually Large Class Receive
Philanthropic Movement
Welcome to College.
cator in Opening Exercises.

The forty- seventh academic year of
the college was fittingly opened on
Thursday evening with an address by
Dr. Frank P. Graves, Dean of the School
of Education at the University of Pennsylvania, The exercises were opened
with a piano solo by Miss Lewis. Dr.
Omwake then read the Scripture lesson
and offered prayer. A vocal solo by
Prof. Jolls W'IS followed by the address
of the evening on "Ed ucational Tendencies of To-day."
Dr. Graves spoke in substance as follows:
The nineteenth ccntury has been referred to as an age wonderful for its
scientific discoveries and inventions as
well as for the remodeling movements in
education, However, during th ese sixteen years of the twentieth century more
remarkable advances have been made
than in any century which has preceded.
Along material lines there have been
notable strides in vocational training in
the departments of industry, commerce
and agriculture. This advance is due to
the change in social conditions. In the
earlier age preparation for a trade was
easy-a young man simply rising fro111
apprentice to journeyman, to workman
throngh the master and finally to master
himself. Peter Cooper founded in New
York City the first school for this purpose. Public schools introduced it into
their curricula as a night course. Finally
the day school has eV91\'ed, as the Williamson Free School of Trade. In commercial lines the business course has
been introduced into the high schools;
and in agriculture there is training for
intensive rather than extensive farming
-a substitution necessary bccause of
the increase in. population.
There is a warning, howe\'er, to be
sounded in this advance, involving thc
tendency of the boy to lea\'e school
too soon because of the attraction of
ear~ing his own money. In this way he
is often likely to miss the occupation in
which he could be the most successful.
Considerable attention is also being
given to moral education. Its necessity
(Contmued

011

page eight)

Ursinus College is much indebted to
her women friends of the vicinity for
the cxcellent improvements which they
have recently installed in Bomberger
Hall. On May the twenty·third, ninenineteen hundred and sixteen, a committee of t\"\'enty·five lad ies was organized at the home of Mrs. George Leslie
Omwake for the purpose of raising funds
for the installation of new seats in the
College Chapel. At this meeting the
following officers were leected: President, Mrs. Adelc Miller; Treasurer, Mrs.
J. T. Ebert; Secretary, Miss Marion
Spangler.
Different fields were ' assigned to the
various committees. In all cases these
commi ttees were met with enthusiastic
aud generous respouses, quite as much
from the preseut co-eds of Ursinus a ud
the women grad uates as from friends in
the outside world,
During the summer a' 'Novelty Party",
under the auspices of Mrs. George F.
Clamer, was given in Thompsou Field
Cage, which proved to be both a social
and financial success, augmenting the
general fund by the handsome amount
of $56.25. The Field Cage is partinllady adapted to social gatherings.
Friends who had not met for mauy years
renewed acquaintances here,
Last Saturday evening Mrs. Rimby
very successfully conducted "The Feast
of the Seven Tables", ably assisted by
the members of the committee and a
bevy of charming young ladies of Col·
legevillc and neighboriug towns.
The
excellence of the menu and the good fellowship which prevailed during the progress from table to table contributed to
one of the most enjoyable entertaiuments
ever held in this community. The finan·
cial returns from this most worthy project bid fair to add materially to the
general fund.
So successful has been the committee
in their efforts that they ha\'e uudertaken not ouly the purchase of the chairs,
but also, a new floor for the Chapel.
The members of the committee whose
noble work shall always be remembered
(Colltinued on pal{e eigltt)

Hearty

According to the custom at Ursinus,
the first social event of the year is the
reception given by the Christian organizations to the new students. This eujoyable affair was held this year on
Thursday e,'euing immediately following the open in g exercises of the college.
While ordinari ly held ou the first Saturday of the year, the' 'Feast of the Se\'en
Tables" was held 011 this day, necessitatiilg the changing of the date. Despite the fact that this limited the time
considerably, the occasion was as deli ghtf ul as anyone could wish.
As SOOI1 as tbe exercises in Bomberger
Hall were concluded, the audience adjoutned to the Freeland Hall reception
rOOI11S, which had been tastefully decoi-ated for the occasion. There the two
cabinets h ad formed into a receiving line, and soon the rooms were filled
with a jolly crowd inte'rmingling aud
greeting one another in that spirit of
good fellowship that is the natural atmosphere of the Christian organizations.
Light refreshments had been prepared
and were served to those in attendance.
The object of the reception was to
promote acquaintance between the new
and old students, and a mon g the new
students themselves, as well as to bring
the work of the .associations to their attention.
Judged upon that basis the
alTair was preeminently s uccessful.
Everybody undoubtedly knows everybody else better than beforc, a nd it is
safe to say that thc Freshmen now consiCIer themselves as "really and truly"
members of the great family of Ursinus
men and women. The mere fact again,
that the occasion was under the auspices
of the Young Women's and Young
Men's Christian Associations, put those
organizations in a prominent place of attention, and showed how desirable it is
to partake of their cordial fellows hip and
stand with their members s houlder to
shoulder in the Christian work of Ursinus. These associations desen'e to prospel' and it is to be hoped that the enjoyable reception will make the new students
eager to support them. The committee
in charge deserves much praise.

THE URSIN US WEEKLY
New Members of the Faculty

7jI' HIS

issue of the
WF.F.KLV wi ll come
into the hands of a good ly
numbcr of new readers,
many of whom wi ll be reccntly matricl1lated s tu dcnts. Toward these I feel
like a speaker who pauses
in the 11Iidst of a n
addrcss to expla in
th e why a nd wherefores of hi s remarks
to newcomers in hi s
a udie ncc.
I must
ask the indu lgence of Illy old time friends
who are entirely familiar with th e T ower
Window, whil e I tell those who follow
these lines for th e first time wha t sort
of forul11 the editors h ave provided he re
for-I was about to write-for th e President of the College, hut I shall si mply
say-for me, s in ce this is one place in
wQi ch I am privileged to revel in the
joys of th e first personal proJlOun , sin gular. Certainly I do not spea k in this
colnmn in a n official ca pacity.
Two years ago, when this paper was
elevated to its present sta nda rd a nd its
sphere enlarged so as to make it a
medium for the dissemination of news
that would be of interest not o nl y to the
stud ents bl1t to our la rger circl e of graduates aud fri ends as well, a column was
placed a t my disposal to be used as I
might see fit. Tile n began the series of
informal talk s that have been kept up
from week to week ever si nce .
As I
write, I do not think of L~y hundreds of
readers collectively, I thiuk of you, my
fri end, indi vid uall y. So wh at we have
is merely a one-sided conversa tion. In
this column, yon must look not for an
editorial, a n essay or a sermon, but
simply for a cha t.
Two years of talking in this way has
developed within me a feeiing toward
the Tower Window akin to love- at
least a fond familiarity, a nd so as the
year opens th e "window" opens too, ana
I am happy to greet you.
G. L. O.

W

QLulrtWur
Tuesday, Septe mber 26, 6.30 p. m. - Y .
W. C. A., E ngli sh Room.
\~7ednesday,

September 27, 7.00 p. m .Y. M. C. A., English Room .

Friday , September 29, 7.40 p. m.-Litera ry Societies.
Saturday, September 3o-Football:
Varsity vs. Lehigh, South Bethlehem.

Ursinus is glad to welcome as the successor to Professor Hi rsch in the department of Hi story and Politi cal Science,
Professor Ray mond Burton Munson, M.
A. Professor Munson took both hi s undergraduate a nd grad u ate work at Yale.
Dl1ring the past three years h e was an
instrnctor in hi story and political science
at the Pe nn sy lva ni a State College from
which he c011l es to Ursin ll s with cord ial
commend ations from th c President and
the head profcssor with whom he was
associated . Professo r and Mrs. Munson
have taken a residence on Main Street
in Collegev ille.
St nrgiss Brown Da vis, A. M., will
condnct th e courses in Ed uca tion formerly tau g ht by Presid ent Om wake who
has planned oth e ~ work for himself thi s
year that will take all of his time. Professor Davis is pec uliarly fitted for thi s
work, h avi ng h ad a successful ca reer as
a sch ool s nperintendent in Minnesota,
a nd having served during the past six
years as dean of the school of ed uca tiou
in the Ohio· North ern Uni ve rsity , where
he taught the same s nbj ects he will have
charge of here. While condnctiug this
work, Professor Davis will complete his
graduate studies at the University of
Pennsylvania.
All Ursinus graduates are happy in
the election of Nelson Kerr Thompson ,
' 1 1, to s ncceed his cl ass mate , W. R.
Gerges, as Athletic Director. His athletic record while a student here, which
easily excelled that of any other man
who has ever participated in athletics at
Ursinus, was backed up by an excellent
record also as a student, and has been
supplemented by a career of no less distinction since, as an instructor and
coach, first at Massanutten Academy in
Virginia and then at the Slippery Rock
Normal School. In his work here he
has the enthusiastic support of faculty,
stud ents, graduates and friends far and
near.
For the first time, this year, provision
is made for the athletics and physical
training of young w.omen. For this we
are indebted to the interest and generosity of the Women Graduates' Association, this organization having voted the
necessary funds. To condnct this work,
the College has chosen Miss Katherine
Fetzer whose training was secured at
Goucher College, the University of West
Virginia and Temple University. Miss
Fetzer will have charge of the physical
training of young women students and
will also give a course in expression
open to young women of the Third and
Fourth year classes. During the past
ten years she has had charge of similar
work at the Friends' Central School in
Philadelphia.

ON THE GRIDIRON

The football prospects for the season
of 19~6 seem unusuall y bright. With
the Lehigh game but five days away,
coach Thompson is whipping the men
into shape for the initial contest at
Sonth Bethlehetil.
Mr. Thompson who succeeds Wesley
R. Gerges as at hletic director comes to
us witil a n envi able reputation as a football coach and leader of sports. He was
grad uated frolll Ursillns as a member of
the class of 19 12 .
After graduation he
accep ted the position of athletic director
of footba ll a nd base ball at Massa nutten
Academy, Woodstock, Va. After completing a success ful year 'at Woodstock
he was called to Slippery Rock State
Normal School, where he rounded out
winning tea ms in the three major sports
for three consecutive years. With such
a record back of him we llIay feel fortunate th at Ursinus has secured him as her
athletic leader for the com ing collegiate
year. Cooperation on the part of the
football candid a tes , stud ent boely, managerial corps, alumni and friend s will
mean much toward a winning team .
With the old men, Capt. Clark and
Brown at ends, Schaub at halfback,
Vedder at centre, Asheufelter at
tackle, Evans at fullback, Bowman
at halfback, Richards at quarterback , and Peterson at tackle, coach
Thompson is sending the 'Varsity squad
through the usual routine of preliminary
practice. Will, Havard and Wood of
last year's scrubs look good. The backfield candidates are being given thorough drill in tackling, running interference and line plunging, while the ends
are drilled in getting down the field
under punts and also in catching both
the long and short forward passes.
Among the new men who will bear
watching this season are Hambry and
Carling, halfback candidates, Carlson,
an end, and Longacre, a tackle, all of
whom hail from Slippery Rock State
Normal School. Conahey at guard and
H. Clark at tackle are two other husky
men who are showing up well.
Light,
a center from Lebanon High School, and
Lentz, a former Perkiomen Seminary
tackle, are doing good work with the
second string squad .
Brooke, a speedy
backfield man from Haverford High
School, looks promising. His running
with the ball has been particularly
worthy of mention.
Students of Leland Stanford University have decided by a vote of 441 to 92
to retain Rugby football in preference
to the American game.

THE URffiNUS WEEKLY
Prof. Hirsch Resigns.

fPaldinq

Prof. Arthur H. Hirsch , who during
the past four years occupi eo the ch a ir of
History and Political SciulCe ill Ur!-.inus
College, re~igllecl his po!-.ition to acce pt
'1
a chair in J\Ioruing!-.ide College, Sioux
for'ls~
City, lowa. O\'e rtures had been made
AshbY~'l!abt-Lexicon·2~in..
Players' Autograph
to PIOf. Hirsch hy this sall1e college a
Th e Ba t with the g rea t dri vill g
year or two ago. Then he declined to
p O W f' r.
consider them, Lut for personal and
J\l ade fa lll olls by such "!Jig league "
sta rs as La rry Doy le (ch a lllpi on
family reasons he decided to accept the
Style. in two heights
Natiol,al League, 19 15 ). H e ini e
CLUETT. PEABODY & co. INC MAKeRS
call which was again urgently pressed
Z illllll e nu a n (ch a nt p io n NH li o n a l
Leagu e, 19 '4 ). E ve rs, Schulte a nd
upon him. During his incumbency at
others wh ose reco rd s e ve ry base
Ursinus Dr. Hirsch had gotten a strong
ball l ' tal1 " kll o ws.
hold upon the student body.
He reONE DOLLAR
quired much work from the students in
El ectri c ity has ba ni shed th e broo m
Cata logue l1Ia iled free on request.
his classes and insisted upon having it
cousistently done. As the teacher of
and dust pa ll.
It is mere play
A. O. Spalding & Bros.
the students' Bible class in Trinity Sun to
use
an
1210 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
day School he was mnch liked. For two
summers he was engaged in looking
after prospecti\'e students and in this
work he was eminently successful.
It
is therefore with sincere regret that the
It is the dnstless, sa nit a r y~ easy way
College released him at his own request.
of c leanin g.
It is with like regret that the College
community and the town parted with
H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
Sold on easy term pay ments.
Prof. Hirsch and his family, and he
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O.J Ehrgott,
Grace
S.
Gurney,
Managers.
carries with him to his new home the
best wishes of the faculty, students
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
and townspeople.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,

J~.Athlettc
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ARROW
COLLARspring

NO MORE DUST

Electric Vacuulll Cleaner

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Counties Gas and Electric Compan1

- - - <.....- + - - -

Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
212- 214

Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage "wong Colleges,
Ohio UniHigh Schools "nd Private Schools.

The Summcr Session of
versity interspersed its work with an entertainment by the famous Colburn
Players, Their program included two
of Shakespeare's most popular plays.
The University of Pennsylvania has
withdrawn 63 scholarships iu its Dental
department as a result of the demand by
the museum trustees that these scholarships be paid for out of the University
treasury.

Send for
~

Norristown, Pa.

i

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heating Co.
BOYER

NO••

ARCADE

'S;;;;~

S:R':"'PENN' A.

Plumbing, Heatmg and Electrical
Contractors
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Store
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~tutiuury
The Employment Bureau of PennsylorTHE REroRMED CHURCH or THE U. s.
vania was used by 406 college students
DAYTON, OHIO
of the State last spring to secure em- Spacious campns. New Building.
ployment. To meet these demands, the
Strong teaching force.
Bureau also received at the same time a
Comprehensive courses.
total of 693 applications from employers Approved methods.
Practical training .
. for student employes.
FOR CATALOGUE: ADDRBSS
The faculty of Harvard University
has recommended that a special course HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.
designed to meet the needs of those stu·
Burdan's Ice Cream
dents who habitually use faulty English,
Manufactured by wouern sanitary
be introduced into tbe regular curriculum
methods. Shipped anywhere in
of the University this year. This is to
Eastern Pennsylvania.
be considered a special course and will

!lot count toward a University degree,

Conshohocken, Pa.

A

i .............................
ID~t

Firs t Ave. & F ayette St.

Cir~ulars

...........................:

ii

It has been calculated from statistics
that the average monthly expenses of a :
sorority woman at the University of
Washington total $35.71 as against $20. 25
for those who are not members of
a sorority.

DeKal .... St.

ro~tstown,

Pa.

Haberdashers

. Hatters'
1424-14Z6 Chestnut St
Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

wr~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth iuner-soles, aud tbey dou't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN
Opera House Block

Norristown, Pa,
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the cOlllltry are college grad ll a tes, th e s ig na l for adio n; it is th e call to
seve n ty-seven per cent. of th e leadi ng duty. The faithful soldier never fail s to
men come frullI this t\\'o per cent .
respo nd to its s tirrin g no te. Your ColPublished weekly at Ursitlus College, ColA realization of th ese facts s ho uld be lege resound s with bugle calls of work
l ~gc ville, Pa .. duril1g the coll ege year, by the a great inspiration to all the stud ents of tu be e1one, of problems to be solved, of .
AIllmni Associatiotl of Uni tlt1s College.
BOARD OF' CONTROL
Ursi nu s and espec ia ll y th ose who have wrollgs to ue made right. Are you goG. L. OMWAKE, President
entered college fur the first tim e, fur th e iug to distillgui!:oh the calls th a t are
J. SE'fH GROVE, Secretary
earli er in o ur co urse we get a vis ion of especially yours, or can you ond the
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer the oppo rtuniti es which will present place that is vacant especially for you to
B. RENA SPONSLER themselves to us and the responsibilities fill?
HOWARD P. TYSON
CALVIN D. Yos'!'
which will thrust themselves upon tts
Th ere are many phases of college
HOMER SMI'!'H
when we enter the greater are na of life, ac tivity that a re calliug for. helpers.
the more rea l valtte we will derive from Class room work is a most important, but
CALVIN D. Yos'!', '91
our college course.
by no mea ns the only important one, as
TH E STAFF
It may be th at the majority of our see ms to be ,the idea of some people .
yo un g meu and wornen who eute r col- Besides this important activity are reJ. SETH GROVE, '17
ASSISTANT EDITORS
lege are inspired chiefly by a desire to ligious organizatiuns, athletics, literary
LEO I. HAIN, '17
eq uip themselves for making more societi es, musical organizations-all of
P. J. LEHMAN, ' 17
money, but it is a poor college trai nin g which are practically i ndispe usible both
which does not teach a man that there to the student a nd to the college. All
MARIAN H. RE:IFSNEIDER, '17
are things much more valuable thau of you cannot be 'Varsity football men,
PURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
mou ey, and th a t one, and the best of nor can all of you be members of the
MARGARET E. SLINGHOFF, '18
th ese, is service to mankind. This is an Glee Club, but each a nd everyone of
GILBERT A. DEI'!'Z, ' 18
JESSi( B. YAUKEY, '19 age of revolution in our political and you can give to those organizations
socia l institutions. An awak e ned pub- your most loyal support and by your
PRESTON E. ZIliGLER, '17
lic conscience is demanding reforms ea rn est ~pplause aid materially iu their
a lou g all lines. The chief reasons that s uccess.
WILBUR K. McK!!E, ' 18
we are IIOt mee ting with more r apid
We earnestly urge you tp lel1(1 your
s uccess is that we do no t h ave euough suppurt in whatever form it may be to
$1.00 per year;'
Single copies, 5 cents.
of trained a nd efficient leaders. The a ll of these phases of college activity.
c ryin g need of th e age is !:otroug-miuded, Above all we .want you to take a broad
Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS. trained, ab le leade rs. If we are to h ave view of college life. The ideal college
these our colleges mu st fumis h the m. man is the man who can find himself
Duly demands th a t we respond to these wherever he is placed. By that is meant
1.ElIitnrial
calls for leade rs hip. Justice demands a man who cau hold his own, whether
When we cons ider the growi ng num- th a t college s tud ents retum something in a n intellectual disc ussion, before an
ber of st ndents that attend Ursinus each of definite value to s.ociety for the a udience or ill an athletic contest. Our
year, as well as all other colleges special privil eges that have been con- College offers a libera l education and its
tnroughout the co untry, we needs must ferred upon them.
aim is the turning out of well-rounded
stop a.ud determine the reason for
So i{ we are going to pay our debt to men and women. Let us all remember
thi s increasi ug demand for a college society we must prepare for it while we th a t ahead of us lies a year rich in its
training. That reasou appare ntly lies are in college, and if we are going to possibilities in all the varied lines of
in a transformation of public opinion prepare for it while we are in college we college activity.
J. S. G., '17·
concerniug the -value of a college ed u- must always put forth our best efforts
cat io n. There was a time in the history to se rve our College in every possible
Wetzel~Bartman Wedding
of our country when the college student way .b y u evel~ping ourselv:s in many
On Friday , September I, in Trinity
wa s co nsidered a~ o f littl e value to fi e.lds of c~ll~g~ activity. 'A e will make I Reformed church, Collegeville, Rev.
socie t y. He was looked upon lIIore as mista k es, It IS true, but no ma n has eve r John K. Wetzel and Miss Mary B. Bartan o rn a llle nt than as a useful ma n in mounted the first step of achievement man, both mellIbers uf the class of 19 1 3,
the com munity . His trai ning was sup- who has not lea rn ed to make mistakes were united in Lllarriage by Rev. W. S.
posed to have fitted him unly for pro- nobly and retrieve them gracefully.
Clapp. Only the immediate relatives of
fession al pursuits. He was not considAt the present time there are many the bride and groollI were present.
ereel as a sa fe ma n to place iu responsi- drawbacks, still we come to our work After a wedding trip which included
ble positions.
H e was considered as wi~h many au vantages which . \yere not visits to New YOI k and Boston, the
visiunary, theoretical and impractical. eUJoyed by those of oldelJ tllnes., In newly wedued couple went to McCon\,Vh en we need ed leaders we look ed to olden times the difficultie.s uf study were I nellstowlI, Pa., where Mr. Wetzel is
th e warrior, the financier, a nd th e prac- far greater thall they are IlUW. III those pastor of the RefurUJed church.
The
tical politician. But these conditiuns times educatiou was much more limited best wishes of their College friends for
have passed illto history neve r to return. ' tiJan it is to-uay. We have llIany more their happiness go with Rev. aud Mrs.
\,Vithin recent years the cullege stu- opportllllities and a much more varied Wetzel to their new horne. The _WEEKLY
dents of th e country h ave been forging experience than our fore fathers and, extends hearty congratulations.
their way to the front and proving to therefore, Illany more duties. You peothe world tha t their training has ren- pie who have just entered college may
Dickinson has increased its requiredered them more capable of grappling not realize all that you are goiug to be ments for admission to the Freshman
with all sorts of problems. To-day, called upon to perform duriug your col- class of the school from 14 to 15~ units.
VVhil~ only two per cent, of the men of lege care~r, The liouud of the bugle is The order went into effect this fall,
II
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

Zwinglian Society

5

r~~~~;~~~'1

Gfri nit~ I(eformed ~h.urch.
The new year in Zwingli a n was
opened on Friday evening by a misce l· Northeast Co,ne, B,oad and Venango Sts.
laneous progralll, which was on the Th e R E V. JAM ES M. S . I SENBE R G. D . D .• Mini s te r.
whole of high character, ful\ of villi and COME AND Y')U WILL COME AGAIN
Is full y eq uipped to do a tt racti ve
energy, and apparently greatly enjoyed
COLL EGE PRINTI NG - P ro·
\11
by all. The first llumber of the evening DR. FRANK 1\1. DEDAKER
:.
g ra lll s, Le tter H eads, Ca rds,
m
was a piano solo by Miss Craft, played
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Palllphiets, E tc.
with her accustomed skill. An encore
was equally well rendered. Then fol- OFFI CE f U nlil 10 a , ru.
Both Phones.
lowed the opeuing address by President HO URS I ~~:3~~. m .
Ziegler, sketching in brief the work of
B. HORNING, 1\1. D.
he year and extending a cordial welPRACTISING PHYSICIAN
orne to the new students. Mr. Jones
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
E. CONWAY
lext rendered a violin solo with mar·
Office
Hours:
Until 9 a. 1II.; 2- 2.30 and
SHOES NEATLY R E PAIRED
velous interpretatiou aud technique.
7- 7.30 p. 1II. Telephone in office.
Followiug this Mr. Miller delivered a
SECON D DOOR BELOW TH E RAI LROAD
declamation, "A Plea for the Cubans,"
H. CORSON, 1\1. D.
by Thurston. Me. Miller's expression
H. BARTMAN
was exceediugly good and the number
B ell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.
FINE GROCERIES
was gripping and thrilling throughout.
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
A delightful little essay ou "Summer"
News pa pe rb a tld Maga zi ll t"s.
PA.
was then read by Miss Braut. The Office Hours : Until 10 a. m. COLLEGEVILLE,
Z to 3 and 7 ,t o 8 p. m.
omposition and thought of this number
K. SCHLOTTERER
is to be commended.
Mr. Bomberger
A. KRUSEN, 1\1. D.
followed with a tenor solo and encore,
Jewelry
and
Watch l Clock and Optical Repairing
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
highly appreciable. The oration of the
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
evening was delivered by Mr. Lehman.
HOUTS: 8 to 9 , 2 to 3,7 to 8. '
His oratiou, "Dreamers," was beautiSundays : 1 to 2 Duly .
D a y Phone
Mildest, Sweetest and Best
Night Phone
fully constructed aud artistically rendBoy e r Arcade,
1213 \V. Main St.,
ered and held his audience throughout.
Bell,1I70.
Boll 716.
A short but good Review by editor num·
ber two, Mr. Bomberger, and the critic's
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
emarks by Me. Grove coucluded the DR. S. D. CORNISH
5c. Cigar
All Dealers
iterary program. After adjournment a
DENTIST
veay pleasant social hour was enjoyed.
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Schaff Society

The first meeting of Schaff Literary
Society, which was miscellaneolls ill its
nature, was highly enjoyed by all presnt. The first number, a piano solo by
Miss Rosen, was very well rendered, as
was her very beautiful encore.
In a
very fitting address the President of the
Society welcomed to Schaff aud its halls
both the old and new students.
A very
beautiful and effective musical recitatioll
by Miss Wickersham was the next lIumber, and was appreciated by the audinee. A very interesting and amusing
umber of the program was Mr. Krecktine's "Snapshots of the Summer."
Gray's "Elegy ill a Counlry Churchard" was the subject of Miss Schweigrt's reading. The next number, a
vocal solo by Mr. P. E. Deitz, was very
well rendered. The encore was equally
well performed. "The Advantages of a
Literary Society" was the subject of
Mr. Spannuth's impromptu speech. Mr.
McKee read a very well prepared essay
on the subject "A Great American
Philanthropist." A well rendered declamation by Mr. Peterman was the next
number. Two llumbers by the Schaff
Orchestra were well rendered and enjoyed by all. A very witty Gazette was
read by the editor, Mr. Houck. The
program was concluded by tbe critic's

report by

~i5S ~iller,

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Collegeville National Bank
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.

MEN

s:a~?d t~:~~~ci~:~s !or?~~~aiS:~rfo~t

All Kinds of Cigars
Belo w

and

Cigarettes

Railroad.

1,OUIS MUCHE.

F . W. SCHEUREN

UP - TO - DATE BARBER

W.

FRANCES BARRETT

Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

JOHN L. BECHTEL

Llnd ~ rman,

Vlct· Pres.

Cashier

CAPITAL, $50,000
'" UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
Th e bus iu ess o f thi s ba nk is conduct ed o n 1ib~ral
princip1es.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

Funeral Director

M. B.
Renninger,

SURPLUS

Second door below Post Office.
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Banquet

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather
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Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Class
Pins
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery Preston E. Ziegler, Representative.
Ask
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatronlzeADv~RTlSERS
OUR

for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with

All the Latest Flllsh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
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Alulltl1; Notl'l1
Rev. A. Stapleton, D. D., a prollIinent
minister in th e U. E. Chllrch, a lld a
his tori an of th e c hurch, died 0 11 SIIIIday, September ' 7. ill Williamsport, Pa.
Dr. Stapleton had finished hi s Sabbath
Day's work wh e ll the SUllllllons ca me to
. him to lay down the staff and en ter upon
the rest of the ete rtl ::tl Sabbath.
He
was sixty-eight years of age. III 1907
Dr. S. receivecl the degree of D. D. fr0111
the College.
Jas. A. E ll is, '07, who for the past
seven years has held a respo nsible position
with the Al1lericall Vanadium Company
of Bridgeville, Pa., is to be 1/1 a !Tied on
Wednesday, September 27, 19[6 to Miss
Pauline Oelschlage,
of
Bridgevi lle.
After a trip to Philadelphia, Ursinus
College alld Mr. Ellis' former home,
they wi ll reside in Bridgeville.

URSINUS

WEEKLY

A ll oth er of th e a thlete? of Ur~in u s,
Ralph Mitterling, Captain' of the 1914
footb a lltealll, has bee ll making a thletic
hi~tory for Ursi nu s.
Hi s sticcess ill fa"t
amateur tea ms won for him a place for a
time as o utfield er o n th e A thleti cs.
"Mitt" finished th e season with the fast
Bri ll team of the Delaware County
League. This fall he h as entered Spring·
field College, Sprin gfield, Mass., a lld
wi ll most likely be a memBer of the
'Varsi ty eleven.
C. O. Reinhold, ' 1,3, is principal of

Russell C. Johnson, better known as
"Jing", of the class of 19I6 h as been
adding quite materially to the fame of
Ursin us. Soon after leavin g school last
spring he joined the Philadelphia American League team, the Ath letics. There,
under the great Connie Mack, although
handicapped by a very sore arm, he began to show big league form and soon
was receiving the praise of the sporting
editors. Jing is making good and his
success redounds both to his honor and
the glory of Ursinus.
Capt. Diemer of last year's baseball
team has made a name for himself as a
fast fielder and h ard hitter 011 the Strawbridge and Clothier team of Philadelphia
during the summer. After the close of
their season he accepted a' position with
the Bethlehem Steel Company on whose
baseball team he is at present doing excellent work.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

Nf»rristown,

Pennsvlvania.

FOR

EASTMAN'S
Kodaks and Supplies.

schools at Murdock, Minnesota.
Dur- DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING
ing the past summer he took grad ua'te
work in Ed uca tion a t the University of
ENLARGE\\1ENTS
Minnesota.

Smith

&.

Yocum Hardware
Company

Cady Drug Co.
53 E. Main Street

HARDWAREI_N_01_'I_'i_st_O_'W'_'I_1,_P_a_.

Walter M. Lauer, '13, expects to continue his stu dies ill advanced chemistry
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
at the University of Minnesota during
the coming year, .at the same time acting
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
as assistant in the laboratory.
'
Dr. C. R . Atkinson, former head of
the Department of History alld Political
Science a t Ursin us College, and for the
past four years connected with Lawrence
University, has recently been elected
Dean of the Department of Economics
of Marquette University, Milwaukee,
Wis.

AGENTS

COLLEGE JEWELRY OF THE BETTER SORT.

G. Wm. Reisner, MANUFACTy:~~tER.
Class Pins and Rings.
J ewelry.

Watches. Diamond. and

Fraternity J ewelry and Medals.

:;~n~c;~ndo;:p1:~?~~t1YA~~t;t~d1~r ~~e J~~o!O~~i~'~: 120 E. Chestnut St.
Heaters, Stoves ;lDd Ranges

106 West Main St., Norristown, Pa
Adjoining Masonic

Bell Phone.

T~mple.

Prize Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

JNO. JOB. McVEY
illnllrgr wrxl 1Bnnk.a

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia, PI.

Established 1869.

Incorpor<tted 1902.

ONE

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCORPORATED)

Carpenters, •Contractors
and Builders.

of discriminating service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
years. Tltat's our record in
placing good teachers in good
schools.

GENER.AL JOBBING

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

It'sWorth Investigating

Members of the Master Builders
Exchange.

Albany 'Teachers' Agency, Inc.,
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTOWN

PA.

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLAN P. FRENCH, President
WILLARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary.

LIGHT and BOWMAN, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

==============::::;::=================
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET; PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you de~ire to t!!lIch next fall, write for particnlars.

QEORGE M.

D9WN!NO~ Proprle~of

THE

(@u tIre ffiumpu!I
During the past week the erection of
the Clark Memori al Pipe Organ has been
continuing at full speed, ,and will be entirely completed in a few days. This
innovatiou, together with the new seats
and hardwood floors , has hi g\Jl y im proved the appearance and raised the
tone of the chapel. The kindness of
those people hy whose generosity and
efforts these improvements were made
possible can'not be too highly appreciated
by the students and friends of th e College.
To accommodate the excepti onally
large incoming class, of which a far
greater percentage than ever before are
young ladies, the college authorities
have purchased the building 011 Sixth
Avenue, occupied by Prof. Tower, a nd
turned it into a Women' s dorUlitory, with
Mrs. Tower in charge . Arrangemellts
have also been made in the town for
suitable lod gings for a dozen male
students .
\
At a meeting of the Senior class Friday afternoon th e clection of office rs for
the ensuiug term res ulted as follo\\'s:
President, Yost; Vicc President, Koons;
Secretary, Miss McMenamin; Treasurer,
Clark; Historian, Grove; Poet, Bell.

URSIN US

7.

WEEKLY

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGEVILL~,

PENNSYLVANIA

L ocated in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grou nds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two residence h all s for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

FREEI,AND HAI,I,

THE OURRIOULU M

The Junior class met Friday afternoon
and elected the followiug officers: Presi.!.J
.
~
dent, Putney; Vice President, Sands; embraces four years of work in 't he arts and sciences lead in g to the degrees
Secretary,
Miss Bickel; Treasurer, of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
Schellhase.
The Sophomores' electiou of officers
Friday afternoon resulted in the following elections: President, Richards ; Vice
Presidellt, Deisher; Secretary, Miss
Wickersham; Treasurer, Jones; ' Historian, Miss Maurer ; Poet, Miss Fegely.
The dedication of the Clark MemorIal
Organ will take place with appropriate
exercises on October 21.
Misses Seiz and Kern, Messrs. Smith,
Sellers and Derr, of the class of '16,
were renewing old acqnaintances about
the college during the past week-end, as
was also Mr. Updike, ex-' 19.
The Freshman class met on Friday
aud organized by electing the following
officers: President, Grove; Vice President, Light; Secretary, Miss Waguer ;
Treasurer, M. V. Miller.
The Freshmen easily defeated the
Sophomores in the Tug-O'-War on Friday morning. The Sophomores put up
a hard fight but were overpowered by
larger numbers. This form of interclass
contest, which was this year substituted
by the Student Council for the usual
Class Rush, proved to be a good one,
affording ample opportunity for the expression of healthful class spirit and at
the same time elimiuating the dauger of
bodily injury and personal enmity.

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II.

THE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
broad general culture. It constitutes an -excellent group for students expecting to make teaching th eir life work.

III.

THE

MATHEMATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in mathema tics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wi sh to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOI,OGICAL GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
,enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

THE

HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and pnblic finance.

VI.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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Dr. Frank P. Graves Addresses Students.
(Colltil/l/ed ./1'0111 page olle) ,

is dne to the fact that personal relationship has been lost by people dealing with
others whom they n ever meet. Hence
morals have become rather loose. Again,
we are li vin g in citi es where the immoralities ilre great.
In Engla nd a nd Germany this phase of ed ucation is under
France has proreli gio us guidance.
duced it by ethical training in the
schools. In our own schools th e fact
that temperance has been so full y di sc ussed there, has made it a promiuent
question of the day.
A peculiar condition in ed ucation is
th e stress which has been laid upon the
care of defective and subnormal children
and the neglect of the particularly brilliilnt ones. For those who have lost
some of their senses the world has opened
up wonderfully. We owe to Helen
K ella r the revelatio n of thc terrible sufferin g in the wa r-r idden countries of
Europe. It mak es us feel as if "only
tbe dea f could h ea r and only the blind
could see." On th e other ha nd the gifted
child is compell ed to move along with
the least hrilliant on a c1ull, uniforUlleyel.
The begiuning of this radical change
iu education is largely due to Darwin's
theory of organic evolution . Because of
it interest has been developed in the
growtb of the mind rather than in mere
classification .
But in the twentieth
century John Dewey aud Edward L.
Thorndike have carried edncation mnch
further. In the experiment school COIl-

"DRESS UP"
We're ready to show you
Hart Schaffner and Marx New
Fall Fashions. "Varsity" Fifty
Five Suits and Overcoats, $15
to $30.
POTTSTOWN, PA.

Home of Hart Schaffner and Marx
BACK TO COLLEGE==

(Collti1l1ted from page one)

are as follows: Mrs. George Clamer,
Mrs. Corson, Mrs. Dedaker, Mrs. Ebert,
Miss Ermold, Mrs. Fenton, Mrs. Fegely,
Mrs. Fetterolf, Mrs. Gristoek, Mrs.
Hendricks, Mrs. Hobson, Miss Hobson,
Mrs. Landis, Mrs. Lane, Mrs. Mathieu,
Mrs. Messinger, Mrs. Adele Miller, Mrs.
Ralph Miller, Mrs.· Omwake, Mrs.
Rimby, Mrs. Smith, Miss Spangler, Miss
Sponsler, Mrs. Tyson, Mrs. Vanderslice.

I

BACK TO BUSINESS I
While you fellows are hard at it agaill,
Don't forget tbat we , too, are
selling FALL HATS.

Frey

&.

Forker

142 W. Main Street.
NORRISTOWN

THE

'

QualllJ Store
FOR

Young Men
SHOWING

Dress Hats
$2 to $4
Fine Caps 60 c, to $r.so
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"Feast of the Seven Tables."

r,

WEITZENKORNS

ducted by himself Dewey discovered that
a child can learn best by placing a moNOTICE TO FRESHMEN.
tive back of his learning. To Thorndike
The following articles, taken frOUl the
we owe the contribution of the value of Constitution of the Athletic Association,

measuring handwriting, drawing, reading, arithmetic, literature and history .
Through these men, medical inspection, open-air schools, compulsory school
attendance, and professional training of
teachers have been advanced . Indeed
there is much in educat ion that will
tend to make our day great.

li-

All the newest
styles in suits,
overcoats and
furnishings.

to the Freshmen for con- If its up to date

ARTICLE 6.
KENNEDY'S
There shall be three assistant Baseball and Football managers who 52 E. Main St.
are members of the Freshmen class when
Norristown
elected; two assistant Baseb_all and FootHave it.
ball managers who are members of the
Sophomore class when elected; and one
manager who shall be
member of the
Junior class when e lected.
ARTICLE 8.
Section I. The three assistant manAt the Sign of the lyY Leaf
agers from the Freshmen class shall be George H Buchanan Company
elected by all players who remained with
420 Sansom Street, Phil.delphia
the squad until the eud of the season
and were members one month. They EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
shall be chosen from those men who
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
have handed their names to the manager
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
as candidates for the positiou and who
have done faithful work to the athletic
teams during the season, as certified by
Optometrlat
the manager.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Section

I.
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A. B. PARKER

